
DR. 0. H. CRESSLER, 33

Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonald
Stato Bank. ne-Fif- th Off

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. James Morrow and
daughter Kathorlno went to Kcarnoy
Wednesday afternoon to visit friends.

Why risk taking cold when you can
obtain a soft water shampoo, electric
dryor for 50c. Coates Beauty Parlor.

Mr. and Mrs. William Collins re-
turned a fow days ago from Omaha
whoro the formor took medical treat
ment.

Court Itoportcr P. J. Barron rc
turned Tuosday from Omaha whero
he had been visiting friends for u
week.

Mrs. E. F. Scohergcr wont to Omaha
Tuesday morning to visit Mr. See
bergcr who Is taking treatment
there.

Harry Lawson, of Grand Island,
proprietor of Harry'B Shoo Shop here,
spent the lore part or tins week In
town.

John Harlon of Wood IUver, came
a few days ago to visit his step-
brother John Hlldcbrand for a week
or longer.

Mrs. II. W. Allwlno, of Omaha,
camo Wednesday evening to visit her
daughter Mrs. Harry Mitchell for u
week or moro.

Charles Emery was arrested Wed-
nesday and fined SI. Of) nml rntifa (n
police court for causing a disturbance
on uio main streets.

Thomas Cass of Elm Crook, loft yes-
terday aftor spending soveral days hero
on business connected with tho Lin- -
coin Highway bridge.

Misses Marguerlto and Mario Md-Moll-

of Omaha who woro guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Roberts for a
Aveok, havo gono homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lantz and fam-
ily will movo their household goods
to Sterling this weok whore they have
purchased a restaurant.

Mrs. Agnes Boyor wont to Omaha
this week to spend a week or longer
on uusincas connected witli tno Worn
en'd Benefit Association.

Thorwnld Nelson, of St. Paul, Neb.,
who spent two weeks with his slater.
Mrs. Vigo Christonson, returned
nomo weunosdny morning

MIso Emma Smith of tho Wni
teaching staff who went to Farley, la.,
for tho holidays was taken ill while
tnoro and lior return Is delayed.

Mrs. Jack Mann, of Sidney, who
spent tho holidays with hor paronts
iur. mm imi-s-

. james mcMieliael, re-
turned homo Wednesday cvoning.

Mrs. Edwlna Schatz and grandson
luarcoman Kolllior loft for Omaha a
row days aco after visiting wliii at r
and Mrs. A. A. Schatz for soveral days.

Miss Josephlno Polster who had
beo omployod nt tho Hub storo for
somo time, resigned this wcolc and be-
gan work In tho Gem Wednesday
3n6rnlng,7 "

Mrs. Harry Mltcholl and children,
who havo been vslttng hor parents Dr.
and Mrs. H. W. Allwlno in Omaha
for several weeks, cumo homo Tues-
day evening.

Grant Applegate, of Sutherland,
who was called hero tho ilrst of tho
week by the death of his slstor, tho
lato Mrs. tLlndsay, returned home
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kennoy, of Mnx-wol- l,
-- visited tho lattor's sister, Mrs.

Morris Gullllamo this week and while
hero purchased a Ford car in which
they returned homo.

Charles McNamara returned a fow
days ago from Omaha wheto lie spent
tho holidays, Mrs. McNamara wus
taken ill while there and will remain
a week or two longer.

John Singleton, who has been vory
hi in amornia tor some tlmo, is

and was rPan conilict now waging; show
ndvlsablo boon overy uvnrv nnminnniiv

until regains strength.
Mra. Wank Wnklomnn, of Fre-

mont, who visited relatives hero, has
gono home. Mr. "tylnklcman will
remain hero for somo timo with his
son Giddcon "Winkloman.

Miss Grace Clark who had been ed

in china painting horo for sov-
eral years closed her studio

and left for Central City whoro
sho will rosldo In tho future.

Word was recolved in town
of tho death of tho twolvo your old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Sodor-ma- n
of Brady. Tho child had been ill

for somo timo with scarlet fovor.
Perry Sltton camo up from Omaha

Tuesday evoning to Bpend a fow days
liero while enrouto west. For soveral
weeks ho has been in chargo of
Union Pacific hotel at Greon Itivor.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Lnnglois who
recently moved to Omaha bavo re-
turned to this city nnd will ongago in
tho piano and sowiiig machino busi-
ness soon they can seciro a
suitable location.

Judge Grant has moved law of-fl- co

to rooms over tho Rexall drug
store, and tho room vacated by him lu
tho Odd Follows' building now ed

by J. H. Hogarty, agent for
tho Fidelity Insurance Co.

Why not buy that now,
while you can borrow from ?1,000 to
$l,C0O on well improved section at 8
per cent with 3 to C years tlmo. No
commission, you get tho monoy tho1
day you sign tho papers, addross F28
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Beginning December 27 and Closing January 13 we will give you a discount
o one-fif- th from the regular price of every article carried in Dry Goods,
Cloaks, Dresses, Suits, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum, Notion, Gents' Furnishing and
Shoe stocks. These goods will be sold to you at regular price and one-fif- th de-

ducted from your bill. During this sale we will not open any new goods in these
departments, so it will pay you to come early before the assortments are broken.
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Department Store
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

CURTAIN AT 8:15 P- - M.
The First Big Attraction Coming to North Platte in Years,

OSCAR FIGMAN AND THE ORIGINAL NEW YORK CAST

ORDERS NOW.
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better himself financially
plans of-

fered opportunities
oxtonded.

movement inaugurat-
ed Savings Dank Section
Amorlcan Bankers'

SUnnorted
different committees, working through
imuviuuni membors

association. movement
should vlowod public

wrong light. plaiiB
campaign formulated

solllsh motives mlmi.
from bolng scliomo fathorcd byjjanks

incroaseu savings ueposlts.
onormlty proposition

would mako assortlon
foolish. banks ben-
efit, aftor bearing oxpensos
campaign, bocnuso In-
dividuals ovory community whoro

work carried ben-
efitted grcator extent.

hundred cities educa-
tional Thrift campaigns car-rlo- d

simultaneously. Locturcrs
motion picture ex-

hibits given; school savings
banks started; ovory thing
posslblo dono show why

necQSsary doslrablo
pooplo'to practical ways.
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length
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construction, will bo 66x80.
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rear fifty foot will bo enclosed nnd
used ns feed lot. Originally was
Mr. Mogonscu's plan to erect the barn
On tho site of tho ono which burned,
but ho concluded that this corner lot,
G3xl32, would look bettor and provo

hotter investment occupied by
business building. He will therefore
in tho near future orect brick build-
ing thereon, containing two storo
rooms each 20x60 facing on Locust
street nnd In tho rear room nbout
fiOxGO which will bo used aB garage.
Whllo tho entrance to tho garage will
bo on Eighth street, thoro will bo
runway in tho north side of tho build-
ing thnt cars can outer from cither
Locust Eighth.

Mr. Mogenscn decided on theso
plans Monday night, by ton o'clock
Tuesday ho had purchased thoMrs.
Shea lot, and boforo noon mon woro
at work getting the building on tho lot
in readiness to bo moved off. Tho
now barn will bo frame covored with
.corrugated Iron.

Plan BaiKiuct for Sheriffs
Tho directors of tho Chamber of Com-mor- co

hold mooting Tuosday after-
noon nnd appropriated ?1B0 for tho
corn Bhow which has boon hold this
weok In connection with tho poultry
show. Arrangements woro also mndo
for giving banquet to tho BliorilTs
who will bo in nttondanco at tho stato
convention to bo hold in this city next
Mondav and Tunmlnv nml nrnvMn
other ontortalnmont for them. Plans
for exhibiting tho Lincoln Highway
films on January 17th, wero also

,000 Cars of Horses.
Iloovor, of Hnrlan,' la., and

tho Lincoln Horso and Mulo Co. havo
contract fronj the French

Kuvuniuiuiu lor ou,uuu norses nnu zo,
uuu muies. tjio animals won bo

fifty thousand dollars. Starting a fow bankimr hours.
w

I ?Z nnlvnclnn"7 "'"I
years ago In vory modest way, tho1 Thoro Is no reason why tho pooplo mnls will 3,000 cars.
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EVENTS IN SOCIETY

Mr. and Mrs. "W. A. Kocken enter-
tained a number of friends at a dinner
Tuesday evening.

Mosdames Barron, Carter and Baker
entertained tho Presbyterian aid in tho
church parlors yesterday afternoon.

Mnsdnmnn .T. T. Pllllinnrrli nml TVTrvoo

and tho McFarland will entertain thellarmony
ciud una ovcniug at tho home of tho
former.

Tho M. M. M. club nnd their hus-
bands will bo entertained at tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McGovern next
Monday evening.

Mrs. Fred Elliott was hostess to
a number of Indies Wednesday after-
noon at a kenslngton In honor of Mrs.
Ben Elliott of Lincoln. Delicious re-
freshments were served.

Mrs. Glen Mlllor ontortained a num-b- or

or young Indies Tuesday ovcniug
in honor of her guest Miss Lillian
Sponkor of Omaha. In tho interest-
ing contests which woro held prizes
woro won by Misses Speaker and Elva
Day. NIcoly piepared refreshments
wore served.

Austin Bedoll nnd Darrell Healey
entortnlned forty-eig- ht friends Mon-
day ovenlng at a masquerade party at
tho Seoborger resldonco. Tho young
folks camo In various comic character
costumes and spent a merry evening.
Itofroshmonts wore sorvid nt a lato
hour in tho don which wns approprl- -

Tho domestic sclcnco department
of tho Twentieth Contury club mot
tho first of tho week with Mrs. I. L.
Stobblns. Tho subject for discus-
sion wns Economy In Eating. Mrs.
E. A. Garllchs read a papor on "Tho
Amount of Food Necessary" and Mrs.
J. II. Hegarty talked on "Food Re-
quired by Different Workers."

Tho members of tho club
woro ontortained Tuosday afternoon nt
tho homo of Mrs. E. N Ogier. Tho fol-
lowing offlcors woro olected: Pres- -
dont. Airs. Ell nirknv!
Mrs. E. N. Ogior; secretary and treas
urer, jura. a. rienru; piate-couccto- r,

Mrs. A. J. Salisbury; reporter, Mrs.
L. B. Dick. A thrco courso dlnnor
wns served at a largo beautifully
d,?ornttul tablo Mrs.- - RasmuBsensombled at Lincoln and then shipped
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Prof. M. M. Bodenbnugh and brldo
woro guests nt a miscellaneous ahowor

load tho' For Ront C room houso, bath and Tuesday ovenlng nt tho homo of At-t- he

linos of Thrift that wo enn point to oloctrlc lights, closo in. Phono black tornoy and Mrs. W. V. Ilongland. Thois constantly expanding. with a great deal of prido. , 140. 101-- 3 thirty-si- x guests woro members ct tho

If

Presbyterian choir of which Mr. Iled-enbau- gh

Is tho leader. A fako art gal- -'

lory contest was ono of tho features
of tho ovenlng and the household art-
icles which wero showered Upon' tho
guests of honor wero arranged to rep-
resent a colored maid and proved very
amusing. Tho evening was enlivened
with several musical selections and
tho refresments woro served In cour-
ses. Tho rooms woro decorrfted ap-
propriate to tho holiday season. Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Burko assisted in
entertaining.

Lutheran Announcements.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 11 o'clock

morning worship, Tho Lord's Supper
will bo celebrated. 6:45 p. m. Luther
league, topic: "Tho Biblo and Foreign
Missions." 7:30 Evening Worship, ser-
mon subject: "A Living Sacrifice."

Brotherhood meeting on Monday ev-
oning at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E Sebastian, 921 east, Second St,
They will bo assisted In the entertain-
ing by Mr. and Mrs. C. M. York. A
largo crowd is expected.

The Nurse Brown Memorial Hospital
1008 WEST 5th ST.

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
PHONE 110.

EthicaL Moral. Efficient.
This hospital is open for the reception and treat-

ment oi Medical, Surgical, and Obstetrical cases.
This institution is modern, sanitary and well situated

away from the noises and discomfort which are attendant on
the city's center.

MRS. MARGARET HALL, Supt.
J. S. TWINEM, Physician and Surgeon.

Money to Loan
ON FARMS AND RANCHES

Lowest Rates and Best Terms.
Plenty o Money on hand to Close
Loans Promptly.

Buchanan & Patterson


